
If, in an exceptional case, advancc notice is flot possible, the rcciving State
Part>' shali infonn the transmitting State Part>y of the disclosure without delay.

6. The provisions of titis article shal nlot affect thc obligations under
an>' other treat>, bilateral or multilateral, that govemns or will goveru, in whole
or in part, mutuel legal assistance.

7. Paragraphts 9 to 29 of this article shali appl>' to requcts made
pursuant to this article if the States Parties in question are flot bound b>' a
treat>' of mutuel legal assistance. If those States Parties are bound by such a
treaty, thc corresponding provisions of that trcaty shali appi>' unless the States
Parties agree to appi>' paragraphs 9 to 29 of this article in lieu thereof. States
Parties are strong>' encouraged to app>' these paragrspbs if Uic>' facilitate
cooperation.

8. States Parties shail fot decline to render mutual legal assistance
pursuant to Uiis article on Uic ground of bank sccrecy.

9. States Parties ma>' declîne to render munis! legal assistance
pursuant to this article on the ground of absence of dual criniinality. Hlowever,
the requestcd State Part>' may, whcn it decms appropriate, provide assistance,
to thc extent It decides St its discretion. Irrespective of whethcr thc conduct
would constitute an offence under Uic domestic law of Uic rcqucstedl State
Party.

10. A person who is bcbng detained or is scrving a sentence in the
territor>' of ont State Party whose presence in anothcr State Party' is rcquestcd
for purposes of identification. testimony or otherwise providing assistance in
obtaining evidence for investigations, prosecutions or judîcial proccedings in
relation ta offences covercd b>' this Convention ma>' be transferrcd if the
following conditions are met-

(a) The person freely gives his or her infornied consent;

(b) The competent authorities of both States Parties agrcc, subjcct to
such conditions as Uiose States Parties mna> dccii appropriate.-

Il. For Uic purposes of paragraph 10 of th is article:

(a) The State Party' to which Uic person is transferred shail have Uic
authorit>' and obligation to keep Uic person transferred in custody, unless
othcrwise rcquestcd or authorized b>' the State Part>' from which Uic person
was transferrcd;

(b) The State Part>' to which Uic persan is tranufcrred shall without
dclay implement its obligation ta returfi the person to the custody of Uic Statc
Part>' froni which Uic person was transferrcd as agrecd beforehand, or as
otherwisc agrecd b>' Uic conipetent authorities of bath States Parties;

(c) The State Part>' ta which Uic person is transferrcd shah! flot
require the State Party from which the person was transfcrred ta initiate
cxtradition proccedings for the return of the perbon;


